Position Title: Aquatics Director
Reports to: Program Director
Dates Needed: May 29th - July 18th

Position Purpose
The Aquatics Director is responsible for executing a quality and safe Aquatics program, including both pool and waterfront, that provides campers and leaders an enjoyable and meaningful camp experience. The director is responsible for day to day operations of the aquatics programming, ensure standards of instruction and coverage of activities with accountability to the Boy Scouts of America (BSA)-National Standards, policies, and procedures. The Aquatics Director will assist the Camp Ranger in ensuring that pool is operating, clean, and safe.

Position Requirements
- Must be at least 21 years old
- A current BSA Aquatics Instructor from National Camp School is encouraged. The successful applicant will be required to attend National Camp School at the employer’s expense.
- Needs a current lifeguard certification form; BSA Lifeguard, American red Cross Lifeguard, or equivalent training, will be awarded after successful completion of National Camp School
- Must be certified in Basic Life Support for Healthcare Providers by the American Red Cross, CPR/AED for Professional Rescuers and Healthcare Providers by the American Red Cross, or Basic Life Support Providers by the American Heart Association (This can be completed at camp during our CPR training).
- Employee will reside in camp provided housing

Duties and Responsibilities
- Supervises instruction of activities in Aquatics area and ensure a Safe Swim Defense Program.
- Maintain pool health and safety
- Use written lesson plans for each class taught in the Aquatics areas
- Be familiar with and enforce all safety rules and policies for Aquatics areas
- Maintain strict safety discipline at all times when campers, leaders, visitors, or staff are in the Aquatics area
- Supervise in the proper inventory, care, usage, storage, and maintenance of all Aquatics equipment
- Supervise with setup and teardown of all Aquatics facilities
- Submit advancement and attendance records daily for all activities
- Participate in all camp wide activities
- All other duties as assigned

Contact
Accepting applications through April 1, 2018. Email application to campcornhuskerbsa@gmail.com